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18711.] THE ONTARIO FARMER.advantage, as their backs arc.shortand their fingers
be no blank spaces la a mangold patdli-ought to bo
noue.

]llanks iu thc turiiip, field inay bo filicd up by sow-
,ng Yellow Aberdecas, NVhlite Globes, Stubble or
Wrhite Stone turnips. Thieso mature ln a much
briefer tume thanl the Swcde, and thougli not so
valuable, arc by no mnus te bc despised. They
may be fed la the late fali or early winter, and mnade
to hclp matcrially la cking out tlie suppiy of roots.
The Yeilow Aberdeen is thc lest of these late van-.
eties, and vill icorne to a very respectable size if thc
season ho goo(l, thouigh sown thrce or four wveelis
after thc general crop of Swvedes. A good siupply of
White Stones is by no mens bad filling for a bin lu
the celiar, or for tIc pot on days whieu there is a
«boiied dinner " preparing ia thc kitehen. It is

very littie trouble, wheai the turnip cxop is gathercd
to separate the difitrcat kiiids, and coz±ivuy themi to
their proper destination.

There is another mode of filling these vacancies
which xnay bc imcntîoncd, though the suggestion is
ratIer late to be of practical value the present son-
son. It eau, howcvcr, ho made note of, and nctcd
on another ycar. \Ve refer to filling up ivith an-
other kind, of foliage trop, namuly tIe cabbage.
There is no botter cxpedlieiit than this, and noue
that eaa ho more casily carried out. Mioreover,
cabbages are grcatiy relished by cattie in'tle wintcr
time, and are espcîally valuable for nmilch cows.
fleing of easy culture, the wonder is that they are
not more extensivcly growu as a field crop. Tîxe
plants require to be growu until fit for transplanta-
tion in a secd bed, which slould be located lu some
sheltercd and sunny spot, and the sccd sown la
carly spring. The soul of the sced bcd should be
very rich, wcil-workcd and inellow. Iu sowing a
quantity for field culture, of course a good-sized bcd
wvill be rcquircd, and it is tIc better plan to sowv la
drills, as the plants can tien le more rcadily hocd
and -%ecdcd. Tliey will also require thinnlng,aud if
thc plants eau be uscd at, différent intervals, it ivll
be wefl to take the larger and stronger ones first,
ieavlng the feebler ones to grow into more vigorous
condition. A moist time should be dhosen for
transplauting, and the work donc with a tool kuown
aniong gardeners as a Ildibbie.1 This tool is
usually made of au old brokcu spade handle. The
top part of tIe handle, about cig-î,tecu luches lan
length,is what is used fo-È thc purpose. A graduai-
ly tapering point is mxade to it, iwhicI' is pushcd.
into tIcsoil, and withdr.awin with a turn of the
hiaud. Into this dibble-hole tIe young plant is set
and the dirt firmly pressed arouud it The uxost
expeditious way of doing the work is for one p erson
to make the hoic and drop the plaut boside it, while
another set the plant. This is an operation lu which
tise young folks at home" eau bo employcd te

nimible.

A POTATO BUG PARASITE.

A correspondent of the Pi<irie Fariner says:
Il 1 have found an enemy to the potato bug lu my

patch. 1 licsitated to speak until I cauglit the
fciiow three different timceswýith lhis lance into a
young potato bug. The first two turnes, the 11. B.
ivas dcad before 1 saw hini, but the last time I saw
the whole affair. The Poctor advanced, and made
au attack on the young P. B3.) wheu P. B3. rolled,
hirnsclf up into, a round bail, making quick move-
moents with his legs. The Doctor kept backing- up
and dowur the vine, as long as thore was any move-
ment. Whcu the nxovcments ceased on the part of
P. B., Doctor stood istill and drankç his fill. JE took
Mr. Pootor around. aiuong iny frîeuds to sec if they
could tell me wvhat kind of a bug lie was. Sonie
thouglit it the squash bug; ail the boys who saw
hlm, said it was the pumklin bug. I went te my
squash vine and found a bug resembiing him very
much, ivith this différence : Mr. Squash Bug was
mucli larger and 'very dark houh on breazt and
baek, wvhile niy Doctoi~ is of a light drab color on
the back, and stili lighter, with a golden tinge on
the breast.1"

INSPIRATION FIIOM THE STEAM PLOW.

A writer in the far South, enthused by the liope-
ful account of Thompson1s Traction Engiue and
Steain Plow, breaks forth into singlug thus:

Ho!1 wcary sinews 1 Rest 1
In the East and lu tIc West-
For the laborz-pang is past!
For the child is bora at last!1
For the colt is foldcd, whose tread
Tranlsmutes your dust to bread 1

Aha! the seed of steel,
With the gutta percha~ heel!
lVith the limbs that neyer tire,
And the Iuugs of brass aud fire,
To tug our planet straiglit
On to Edeu's gate 1

Let thé valieys dance and sing,
Let tIc his cf harvest ring
WVith a triumph peal, be-fore
The swordless conqueror,
WVhose seepter shall not cease-
The Mitrailleur of Peace.

A GOOD 1JNPATENTED HARROW.

An Iowa fariner dlaims te have used for five
years, with very good results. a harrow made by
attaching four arins at ecd side, of a doubI.e-hinged
centre piece. These are placed a foot apart, and,
have tceth miade of one-haîf inch iron, eilit luches
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